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IMMEDIATELY 1 1 '69
SCHOLARSHIP BENEFIT state
SCHEDULED ON CAMPUS
Showtime 'TO, a scintillating variety show starring the University of 
Montana's most gifted entertainers, will be staged in the Recital Hall on 
campus Friday, Jan. 20, at 8:15 p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 21, at 7 and 9 P*m.
The unprecedented three performances are scheduled because of the great 
demand for Showtime tickets, according to Edd Blackler, program coordinator.
"We don't want to turn patrons away at the door as we have had to do 
in recent years when we had only two performances, Blackler commented.
He added that time and place of ticket sales will be announced soon.
Prof. John Lester, director of the scholarship benefit, premises an 
exciting bill for Showtime 'TO* He said the UM Music Theater will do Trial 
by Jury" by Gilbert and Sullivan and scenes from "Women are Like That by 
Mozart and from "The Man of La Mancha." Prof. Lester directs the Music 
Theater and performs with it.
Other headliners on the program are the Jubileers, directed by Dr.
Joseph Mussulman, and the Jazz Workshop, conducted by Frank Diliberto.
Proceeds from the annual benefit constitute the largest single source 
of music scholarship funds, according to UM Fine Arts Dean Charles W. Bolen, 
president of the UM Music School Foundation.
